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Before Sir Shadi Lai, Chief Justice and Mr. Justice 
LeRossignol-

RELIT MAL and o th e r s  ( P la i n t i f f s )  Appellants 1925
versus ~

AHMAD AND OTHERS (Defendants) Eespondents.
Letters Patent Appeal No. 238 of 1924.

Indian Contract Act, IX  of 1872, sections 69, 60, 61—  
Approprui.fAon— of payments by a debtor who oiaes several 
<lebts to the mine perso-nr—when to he iricule and to which 
debt.

Held, tliat, wlieii a debtor oves several deMs to one 
person and makes a pâ '̂ ment to Mm, it is tKe direction, 
eitlier express or impiiedj o£ tKe debtor with, regard to tlie 
application of tbe payment wbicli governs tbat payment’s 
destinationi, and the wording- of section 59 of tlie Indian Con
tract Act sliews tbat tliat direction mnst be synclironoiis 
with the payment.

however, the debtor has not taken advantage of 
the .privilege conferred Tipon him by section 59, tlie creditor 
is at liberty to apply the payment in. liquidation of any law
ful debt actually due and payable to him from the debtor 
and section 60 grants to the creditor plenary discretion to 
mak^ appropriation at any time even up to the time o£ trial.

Gory Brothers and Compaiiy, Limited v. The otoners of 
the TurlciiTh Steamship “  MeGoa, (1), and Seyiiiouf v.
Piclcett (2), followed.

Kundan Lai Jag an Nath (3), dissented from.
Clayton’s case distinguished.
Appeal under doMse 10 of the Letters PateTvt 

from the judgment o f Mr. Justice Ahdiil Raoof, dMed 
ihe 12th No'vemher 192Ji..

S h a m  AIR G h a n d  , f  or Appellants.

M e h r  C h a n d , M a h a ja n ,  for Respondents.
Tlie judgment of the Court was delivered by—

L e R o s s i g n o l  J.— This appeal arises out of a 
suit bx'ouglit on a deed of hypothecation for the

(1) (1897)” Ap- Cases 286. (3) (19T5) I.L.R. 37 AIL 649"
(2) (1905) I.K .B.I). 715. (4) (1816) lo  R.R. 161.

C



1925 recovery of principal and interest. Tiie orig'inal ere-
E ell- Mal ditor was one Uliat Ram and tlie plaintiffs are his

representatives. The main defence raised was a com-
HMAD. pig|̂0 repayment of the claim and the further conten

tion that other payments in respect of other debits hai 
been made to the widow of Ulfat B-am. On the pro
duction of Ulfat Eam’s account book it was found to 
contain in the defendant’s account seven entries on 
the debit side and jS.ve on the credit side. The first 
item on the debit side was strangely enough the item 
secured by the deed of hypothecation ; the other items 
were unsecured. Of the items on the credit side two 
■were specifically appropriated, the other three had 
not been specifically appropriated, to the unsecured 
debit items ; but it is significant that the total credits 
tallied with the total unsecured debits. , On these 
facts the Courts below have concurred in holding that, 
though the main defence is false, the unappropriated 
credit items must be applied in reduction of the 
present claim on the liypothecation-deed as being the 
earliest debit, and for this course they have sought 
and found justification in section 61 of the Contract 

„-Act. ■
For the plaintiffs it has been urged before us that 

inasmuch as the debtor did not take advantage of the 
privilege conferred upon him by section 59 o f the 
Contract Act, section 60 of that Act gives the creditor 
plenary discretion to apply any payment at any time 
even up to the time of trial to any; debt he chooses and 
after haying heard counsel for both sides we hold that 
the appeal must succeed.

Now, it is indubitahle that̂  owes
several distinct debts to one person and makes a pay- 
m̂  either express or im
plied of the debtor with regard to the application o f
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tlie payment whicli governs that payment’s destina- 
tion. A cai’efnl consideration of section 59 of tlie Heltj M̂ li.
Indian Contract Act leaves no doubt, iiowever, that 
that intimation must be synchronous with the pay
ment. Where, however, the debtor has not taken ad
vantage of the power conferred upon him by section 
59, the creditor is at liberty to apply the pa^mient in 
liquidation of any lawful debt actually due and pay
able to him from the debtor. The learned Judge of 
the Single Bench, following Ktmdan Lai v. Jag an 
Nath (1 ), holds that sections 59, 60 and 61 of the Con
tract Act were enacted to embody the rule laid down 
in Clayton’ s case (2). It was held in that case that 
the creditor can take advantage of the discretion 
allowed to him by section 60 only at the time of the 
payment and is not at liberty to make any em 'post 
facto appropriation. Now, Clayton’s case was based 
on peculiar facts. The question which the Cotirt 
was called upon to decide was whether a customer of 
a bank was justified in claiming that payments made 
to hini by the bank were payments made against par
ticular credit items in his account and not against 
the account as a whole; and it was held that the 
payments were made against the whole account, and 
that the creditor was not at liberty i o m ^  esc /post 
facto that particular payments to him should be de
bited against particular credit items. In thai: case, 
however, the learned Master of the Rolls stated that 
he was not called upon to determine the general 
question of the creditor’s right to make the appli- 
caftioil of indefinite payments; so that the decision 
clearly has no general application. The view that 
the creditor may apply payments up to the very last 
moment, even up to the time of the trial, was adopted

/I) (1915) I.L.R . 37 AB. 649. (2) (1816) lo  R B . 161.
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in Cory Bi^others and Gonifany, Limited, v. The 
Belu M4l  oiuners of the Turkish SteamsM'p "‘ Mecca'\ The 

V. “ Mecca '" (1 ), and in Seymour v. Piclcett (2), and has
been followed by the High Courts of Bombay, Madras 
and Patna. On the other side is only the ruling 
relied upon by the Court below, and the main reason 
of the view of that Court appears to be that were the 
law as laid dowm in Cory Brothers and Co. (1), ac
cepted, there would remain no scope for the applica
tion of section 61 of the Contract Act which provides 
that where neither party makes any appropriation, 
the payment shall be applied in discharge of the debts 
in order of time. This objection, however, does not 
impress us, for it is not difficult to imagine cases in 
which neither party, either by oversight or by mistake, 
has made any appropriation. Moreover, a. Code at
tempts to provide for all possibilities.

In our opinion the Courts below might well have 
held on the peculiar circumstances of this case' that 
the original creditor Ulfat Earn did appropriate the 
payments to the unsecured debts, but we are bound by 
the finding of fact that he did not do so. Holding, 
however, tha,t section 60 of the Contract Act grants 
to the creditors plenary discretion to ma,ke the appro
priation at all times up to the time of trial (and it is 
obvious that this rule contravenes no principle of 
justice or equity), we consider that the plaintiffs at 
the institution o f the suit had appropriated payments 
to the unsecured debts and were not restricted in the 
exercise of this discretion to the point of time when 
the payments were actually made.

We accordingly accept the appeal, set aside the 
decrees o f the Courts bellow and decree in full for the 
plaintiffs with costs throughout:

C. H. 0 . \.\
Appeal accepted: 

a )  (1897) Ap. Cases/ 286. (2) (1905) T.K.B.I). 715.
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